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Mr. IJONG of Louisiana, from the Commnlittee on Finance, submitted
the following

REPORT
[To accompany S. Con. RoC. 1001

The Committee on Finance, having had under consideration various
proposals relating to the conduct of negotiations under the Trade
Expansion Act of 1962, reports favorably a concurrent resolution to
express the sense of Congress with respect to certain agreements
which would necessitate the modification of duties or other import
restrictions, and recommends that the concurrent resolution be agreed
to.

PURPOSE OF THE RESOLUTION

This resolution expresses the sense of Congress that in the conduct
of or in connection with negotiations to carry out the Trade ExpansionAct of 1962, no agreement or other arrangement which would neces-
sitate the modification of any duty or other import restriction appli-
cable under the laws of the United States should be entered into
except in accordance with legislative authority delegated by the
Congress prior to the entering into of such agreement or arrangement.

GENERAL STATEMENT

JBack/round.-IJUtil 1934, delegated authority to cut U.S. tariffs
on imported articles was limited to determinations under the so-called
flexile tIariff provision whic(l permitted tariff cllarges based upon
ccipl)nlative costs of production in order to equalize the costs of
pro(ldtiofin here and abroad. With this ex(cep[)tion rateinaking was
priimarvily ai function of Congress. Beginning in t irt year, however,
tills Nation etll)arkedl)ponl a new cour()se in foreign trade policy.
For tlie first tiile ( congress delegated Irolad tariff-cutting alutltority
to tlie P'residleint eli ll)owering hlinii to o(t'er redluctio(ns in U.S. tariffs
(,II articles ilpol)rteo froi tlabroatd ill I'eturll rfo c(I(,cessions froIl
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freIlii"l ( 411111iels redlu( il Illg islrt JoU.S. exports. III 1945, 19553
andil 1!!5.S, (fol'o ril'ess.; d(I legaelliId uIIlthIrity t( tI1e residentnt to cutIt (Itr
tariffr ates )y a1 (Idit ion)al alililI lits.

ll('Ich of tliese grallnts of a1tt hoirity.: prov iled for t.tiff red(licti(!ols to
ajtplye((lally to lprh)(ll,(ct (df aiiy lait oll. UlJIl(lr this (ell egi(lltled 1tho'r-
it' , laticles(,,i(cllllllilfoi IIcolltIwIo(lh l )e tlretedt(l o less fLav\r-
t1l' talllit Il(os( f'rolil aliothll(r('ohiltiry t lalt (lid lot (discr(illillate
alig il.it (t11rl 'CllllIl('r'(C . . os-flv'l'(l-lltiOl trelltlelt silnc( the
eail'lv 1)950's liisn1lt )eelt acl le(ld products of ( om)llli1iil1ist countries,
aiilsti'chl prI)oilcts relllilln subllject to tile higher stlat ut(iory rates of
(lilt witlhoutit regartl'( to(ill ttiliff (collcessilns..'Th1is reil)lr(t(ll ta(llde p)li(cy lils worked wellwithinn tile fralew(ork
i(f a (c'isti ljitilonaiIl system of checks anid bailla(es which vests in
('()ogl'ess thle sole tllti l'oritY )t (ctlllge tariffs land conlfers 11o tile Presi-
tlellt tile stletltilthoirilt over ill.erllatiiolll egOtl tiatiolls. Ill tIhis areaL
where neither C(on() el's,;s nor tie lPresidentltas sufficient power to( ai't
ill(ld elell(lpetly of tile othller, thie two t)lranche s since 1934 have joined
their strengths t(o (ver'comlle tlleir weaknesses. 'Thus, C(ongress
delegat(le tariff-('itting aithorlllity in advance aind tlhe President
entered into reciprlli(al trade arleellentt pro(vi(ling for tariff reductions
p)ilt'siiamt ?o, ttialt. llitV.ty. rH!ist.o(rically, it. has not been the practice
inlile 11i (Ide )(picy to; first .enterilito) i tariff-(clitting agreement
anid then seek its imtpll(lmntltiton)l.

T'r(delI.-p1sl,,'i;mi Act of 1962. -- Blecallse of t he success of tlle
rec'ipro(lcal tratl(e policy at(id because the existi gtarlliff cilt(ilg authority
hiad beel) exlihasted, Co(igress approved tlhe continllationl of this
)policy ill the )boll (new provisiOlls elected ilI the Trtde Expallsion Act
of 1962. It not (oily conitiniied tlie atutlhority for tile President to
reduiice our tariffs ill retilrln for concessions from foreign nlatiolls, but
also for tile firsl tile altihorized tile complete elimiinatioll of soinme
dulties. AIlother illmportalit ilIlovatiion ill U.S. trade policy made by
thalit at wats tile co(el('pt of adjulstmlelnt assistaille for \workers and
firills. This assistaelile, t.llotigh still ullllSe(d, was designedd to relieve
(listlressed workers atd firmslarldllit byimpo(t'tb (co)llpe(titiresulting
from taitrifF ('colicessillis extel(le(d Illderl itltliority (leliegated by Coll-
gress.

'Ilie basic negotiating authority under the Trade Expansion Act
empoll)we.rs the President to proclaim such modification or continuance
of any existing duty or other import restriction Ias he deems appropriate
to carry out any trade agreement entered into under that act, except
that lie may lot, cutC any rate of (luty to a rate below 50 percent of tile
rate existilig onl July 1, 190;2. ''lie lPresident is further empowered
to negotiate tlie(,complete elimination of duties where the rate in
que(tillioiisit tlmore thatil 5 percent ad valoremi or its equivtleIlt, or
where more thlail 80 percent of the world export value of an article is
accounted for by tlie United States and the countries of the European
Economic Commlluity. Similarly, hle maty eliminate duties on certain
agricultural commodities andion tropical (commodities.

Authority to enter into trade agreements under the rrade Expansion
Act expires June 30, 1967.

IReea'ons for the resolution.--The Colmmittee on Finance has been
pleased with tile operation over the years of C(ongress partnership
with the President in foreign trade matters. Long experience con-
vinces us that arlling the President in advance with tariff-cutting
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authority is the most. effective Imeans of achieving fair and equitable
expansioll of trade ill -le free world. ULJnder this historical procedure,
congresss, whicll is constitllltionallly vested with sole power to lay
lduties (art. 1, sec. S), Illty weighl the mIerits of tariff reductions and
the extent of contemplated concessions ulinhlibited by the internla-
tiolall illlplcaltiolns of a failure to implement obediently a trade
agreement already negotiated by thle President. It may similarly
consider the circumstances under which adljulstmlent assistance is
appropriate.

'Tlie (!Colmittee on Fiinnce llas been (listurbled( over reports that the
current Kennedy round of tariff negotiations may be broadened to
include U.S. offers of concessions with respect to Imatters for which
there is no existing delegated alithlority. In the committee's view, this
would violate the )principles which have made our reciprocal trade
prgrml so successful for more than three decades.

It has been reported lthait one area in which omr negotiators may offer
(nc'cessions concerns the Ameri(ca selling price method of valuation,

which is pairt of the tariff determination proCess with respect to canned
clams, and certain knit gloves, and more imlportanltly, rubber-soled
footwear (principally of the sneaker type) and benzeinid chemicals,
the so-called coal tar products. Our negotiators concede that no
delegation of autflority exists, either under the Trade Expansion Act
orf 1g62 or any other existing legislation, to modify the American selling
price system purstlant toLa trade agreement.
Another area lmay involve the treatment of "duIImped" goods by the

country in which tlie(dun1ping occlrs. This problem concerns unfair
trade practices il a domestic economy and it. is difficult for us to Iun(ler-
stand why Congress should be bypassed at tle crucial poli(ylmaking
stages, anld permitted to participate only after policy has been frozen
iii an international trade agreement.

(!congress Ihas been no less forward-looking than the executive
branch in trade matters and any action by ()our negotiators which
tends to suibordinatte and degraded the important congressional role
should not be condoned and will be resisted. Tle committee recog-
nizes that ou' (Constitlution empowers tile President alone to enter
into international agreements and treaties. We do not question the
legality of an agreement involving a trade matter for which no prior
authl,ority lias been relegated. O()r concern is that the experience
gained over more than 30 years of a working partnership )between tlhe
congresss and the Chief Exelutive may I)e set. aside. It. is this (com-
cern that moves 11s to protect tthe congressional role. We hlop) otr
negotiators will understand thle great wisdom of confiting their
activities to those areas in which they have heen autlhorice(d by (!on-
gress to proceed.

SUMMARY

For tile reasons stated above, the Committee onl Financel rep()orts
this resolution to express tihe sense of (Con'gress that otu' tra(lelIeg(otia-
tors iln Geneva should not enter into any agreement or otiler Iaralnge-
iment. which would require the modification of a U.S. dulty (or other
import restriction except in accordance with clear legislative; atllitority
delegatled I)y ( congress prior to the negotiation.
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